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toy M. Quail.
I wastalking'with a sturdy old fartherthe other day. and asked him howi. tunny hoys he had.
"Vive," he replied, "and I'm poing to

make a farmer of every one of 'em."
"llf>w do you know you are ?'
4,\\ihy they're my hoys, ain't they,and I reckon they'll do as I say about

at ?'
"Do they like funning ?*'
"No matter whether they do or not.

they've got to work ai it
The inan was what you- might call a

representative farmer. He was fairlyeducated, more than comfortably well
and was looked up to in his township.If anybody had called him stingyor mean his friends would have been

shocked, and yet he eooly planned to
sacrifice the future of his live hoysthrough purely selfish motives. The
-chances are lhat not all of the five
would select agriculture as an occupa<ormake a success of it if they did, but
this lather wanted their services until
each was 21 years old, and he had no

,<;.ire how they turned out after that.
Too many farmers lake this view of

.'.thecase. Under the law a father is entitledto tlio servii*i'«----- v> IMO OVMI lllltll

the latter reaches his majority. Half a

century ago no boy began a trade until
4»e was 21. Now the majority of them
begin at at U» or 17, calculating to have
their trade finished at 21. If tho farmer'sboy, who is determined on learning
some trade or profession, must stick to
the plow until he becomes of ag'j his
prospects are greatly damaged. He is
no longer a boy, nor can he accrpt of

» toy's wages.
A blacksmith or mason or carpenter

with live sons wonld not have answered
that he was determined to" make ewry
one of the boys learn bis trade, llnd
any one suggested such u thing ho
would have laughed in derision, fullyrimlivinn- I... * ' 1*
-. »< «, nc iiiiu nu Ilionu 10
sit in judgment tlint way.

During the Inst six months I have
boon hunting for statistics about fannersami their sons. In that time I have
.talked with at least sixty farmers, only
ten or twelve of whom had any love
for or enthusiasm in agriculture. The
others replied to the question with :

"1 wanted to learn a trade, but father
opposed it, and so 1 had to stay on the
farm."

0 Onl of the forty-seven men wlm an^swered me in thnt way not one was
rich. All complained more* or less
about hard work and poor crops, ami it
jvas easy to see that they had no heart
jn the business. These were the sons
whose selfish lathers had obliged them
to become farmers. Of the others all
were well off, cheery and contented

f..11 ..r .i.t. mm
imi iuii hi (muck, i nose wore the men

.who hud taken up agriculture from
tdioicc. Of the fifty or sixty farmvrs'
hoys whom I interviewed not .more
than ten intiMi<le<l to slick to the farm.
The others wanted to learn trades or

professions.
There is one particular point in which

the average farmer is contemptibly mean
with his boy. He sets himself up as a
standard. If he didn't want so and so

why should his boy ? If he had to turn
.out of bed at ! o'clock a. in. and work
until dark why should his boy be spared? He did't have a decent suit or fine
boots or any spending money, and why
should his offspring go into such extravagance? The farmer who reasons that
way has a selfish motive under it. He
knows as well as other people that the
Miuys 01 10-uay CHiniot be and are not
treated like the bovs of fifty years ago.
Ho will admit that his father wore a

hickory shirt without collar to mcptin?,
while he must have a white one well
starched and adorned with collar and
neck-tie, but he won't admit that his son
lias any right to improve on him.

If a boy feels enthusiastic to learn to
be a printer, harness-maker or wood-engraver,no lather with any sense in his
head will command the boy to learn the
trade of a stone-mason. Why then
.should a farmer decide that his son, who
has exhibited a tase for mechanics, spoil
his whole life by ordering him to stick
by the farm? If a boy who wanted to
learn the carpenter's trade is made to
learn the harness-maker's, and thereby
becomes a bot*:h workman, why
shouldn't a farm ;r's son, who ought to
have been an architect, make a poor
farmer? lie certainly will, ttgurt it as

you may.
I have a letter from a resident of Alabamawhosaj'8 he hated farm work and

ran nwny to escape it. 1 lis father want« «!him to ho a farmer, and lift wanted to
he something else. The boy ran away,

x and is i «>w comparatively rich and doing
£ .well. He reasons that farmers' sons

shovld run a vay to g.t along in t!ie
V world. The idea is pernicious and altopotherwrong. The chances for a ruuaMay hoy arc not one in a hundred. The

lmre fact of his'having run away is
enough to condemn him with all honest
men. Out of lifiy who run away not
miirn tliun nnt< or luvi will nl«nil u«»v

jdiow of success.

).<>l the fanner's son sock to discover
what his taste runs to. If tt> agriculture,he should he given a fair show.
He should have the best of agricultural
]>apvrs nnd every chance to improve on
<iie system his fattier has worked under.'a'
Some of the land and the live stock

£y'>should ho his, nnd he should he to n
rinrtrtin extrfft u partner. Xo man will
A 'Z nnd dewn (or you without pay as nr
incentive. A ooy who is cxportod ti

put Hi his hest efforts on the funn he
(Ciujm; the law says his fjtlu-r is entitle'*
to hi* services will Certainly disappoint
you. Jf his t«st«- ru:i}« to a trndu o;

^ ] r«;f.:xsiun the lathe?. nit; i argue the

matte n:« a reasonable man would. ]
luis no right to encumber the onrth \vi
another botch fanner. lie has no ri;j
to condemn his son to poverty when
might bo rich by his own exertions.
he is wise he will oven encourage t

boy to follow out the bent of his inc
lia'ions.

Nine times out of ten where you h<
of a farmer's boy being set down as

hard case you iind his father to hlai
for it. He has been too harsh and ar

trary. He has gone on the idea that 1
son was a drudge. His idea has been
make money out of his tired muscl
and back-aches, and inve back the lei
possible reward. All farmers arcnot:
but too many still are, no mailer In
murh oilier elassses bave improvi
The results have been and will ever

disastrous.
Too many sons bave been drudg

bossed and pounded until tliey pre
tlie lite of a vagrant. A good share
the vagrants arrested in every city J

farmers' sons who left home. Visit t

police station any evening and you w

hear one prisoner at least out of tin
reply to the captain :

' Oh, I havn'tgot any trade or occ

pation. I d have bad a trade, but fall
made me stick to the farm and 1 r

away. (Suess I'm booked for tin
months this time
There is hardly any combination

circumstances to warrant a boy runiii
away from home, but it is easy for a

ther to drive his boy away and make
bad man of him. It is being done in
most every county in the land eve

.1 ! I t II
iiiiv.. iivii i/n. r rcc i'reus.

Hill Ai-p on Involution.
Well, we are all right now a»«l t

Ironvilie academy is open to the co

in unity. Our teachers are going
teach rudiments and good behaviour a

good manners ami music, and basebr
too, 1 reckon. They arc not yet pi
pared to teach evolution and hi
science. Tlmt evolution business seei
to have broke out in a new place, and
vexing our wise men mightily. Scien
is a good tbing, ami I feel a great int<
est in knowing all .about Adam, for
reckon he is my ancestor, but it is id' mc
importance how his descendants beha
themselves in this sublunary wor

We have a big meeting going on here, a

I heard a man say, "Well, I'm not goii
I' vi' got no confidence in t Ituse preac
ers. What I want to know first of
is where did Cain get his wife ? Tha
what bothers me." And so he is goi
about loose, and every time anybu
talks to liiin about religion be say! "Where did Cain got his wife."

Hut I think the new doctrine of e\

lution that has got into the church is
right fair compromise, for it maintai
that while old father Adam evolif.
and come from a monkey, old niotli
live did'nt. She was made all of a su
den anil all at once, pure and hcnutil
and lovely, and had no monkey ane«

tors, anil 1 reckon that is the reus

why woman is to this day so much bi
ter than man. There is no gorilla bio
in Iter.no taint of the brute or I
beast to crop out like it does in a in:
What <T pity that she was yoked on
such a fellow as Adam. What a spit
did stock would have filled the world
Adam had'nt evolnted. nm! lm«1 lw.

J created Crush like Eve. As it is i

have got a graded stock that is a* sort
a cross between angels and monke;
and it keeps up a powerful commoiu
Hut the trouble about the whole bit
ness is that we can't help it. a:id wl
troubles mo more than all is that I r
one oC 'em. I always knew there w
some devilment in me, some original s

that made me meaner than I want to I
and now I know just^ where it coi
Crom. That apple eating business h
nothing to do with it, but it is in t
stock.the babboou cross.and over a
anon it crops out. All my good desii
and noble aspirations, all my amiabiii
and tenderness comes from mother Ei
and my meanness Crom Adam. T
old rascal. I wish she hadn't have ma
ried him, and then may be I would hu
been a better man.

Hut still,-notwithstanding and nevt
thcless, 1 would like to know, just a:>
matter of curiosity, what became of o

Adam's brothers and sisters and all t
rest of the old monkey stock that ev
luted, Cor I reckon he didn't just ev
lute by himselC. May be they didi
marry angels but just kept on in t
pure monkey breed, and that accout
Cor the other races.t!>e Hottentots a
Indians and such like. There is a d
Cerence, a great difference, and it hat
beginning somewhere. Science has
power of work to do in unraveling tho
questions, and I hope she will do it, I
she hasn't done it vi*« in mv

lion, and I'm going to wait patiently.
The New Kxposil ion Halloing.

This building has been nearly co

pleted and will present a handsome >1

pearance when finished. The low
floor shows good workmanship, but t
seioml lloor ha<< been severely critici*
by the Kxccutive Committee of the F

i Association, on account of its uuevi

ness, the wide cracks between the l!o<
ing, the defective lumber an<l oil
shortcomings in complying with t
specifications in the contract. It
claimed that the work xvns unnccessar
hurried to an imperfect completion, n

the contractor and the committee lit:
failed to give satisfaction to each oth
The contractor, Mr. Wynn, has conmi
ted the adjustment of .his interests in I

building; to his attorney, It. A. I,ym
Ksfj. President l^nncan, Secretary II
Imyay ami Mr. Koche have refused
tcc!'p». tlit* building in its present ci

lilion, iiiJi.sh a sullicient sum is resci v

tiuin the cost to guarantee i» complcti

He of tlio building according (o (lie sprci.iithcatio-is. Judge Cotlirnn, Mayor IMiett
:lit C donol Duncan and others visited tlie
he | gr Minds yesterday to inspect th<> huildJfing. An experienced huildor said yesheterday that there was no danger lo the
li- hiiihling from high winds, as ndiiic had

feared..do/multid /tct/ixfci'.
>ar

The Daily Hmo.
mo The daily l»ore came in as usual. ''Is
hi- Mr. Milding in?" he asked. Mr. MildliisJ ing. hy th » way, was tin* hore*s spreinl
to victim.
los j "No.*' said Kogg.
[ist The bore."Will he b«- in soon ?"
so, l'ogg.u Yes; won't you take a seal
DW | SMid wait ?"
d. The bore needed no second invitation,
be He sat down ami he waited, lie wailed

ten minutes, half an hour, an hour, two
ed hours. He began to grow uneasy,
fer uYon think he'll be back soon ?"' he
of asked.
ive Fogg was sure of it. The bore sat
bo down again and waited. It had begun
ill to grow daik. Fogg got up, washed his
Ce hands, put on his coa*. took out his key,

twirled it around a moment ami re:ti_marked :

ler "Sorry to disturb you, but I'm going
an to lock up now."

t.e The bore."Then Mr. Milding won't
be in again to-day ?"'

of I'ogS.u0h dear, no; didn't expect
n.r him to-dav.?'
fu. The bore."Hut you said lie would

lie in soon.''

al- Kogg."So he will. He'll ho in

,,.y iibout ton days. That isn't vorv long,
yon know. Sorry to have kept you
waiting. (Sood night."
As tin? boro stole languidly down the

I stairs he fancied he heard a "wild shout
of savage laughter, which on the wind
onine roaring after."

"J1 The Small Boy.
* "Father, did the hov really stand on

rc-

( ^ the deck ?"' asked (Sreen's hopeful pro°
geny the other day.

ins
"N'o, (Jeorsie: he stood on three kinjrsIS

and he put the deck up his sleeve to use
as occasion demanded.".Hoston Times.

;r-

1 "Mauima, is it wrong to say 'it is go»rejug to thunder ?' "
*v-- --\\ny, (ii course not, I'.Udte. Why
1*1. do you ask sucli a question ?"'
»d " 'Cause yesterday pa said if you were
ig- going lo thunder he wouldn't care ".

h- Boston Tim ex.
nil
f-s The Sabbath school superintendent
|)ir was talking about children playing at

(jv the mother's knee. lie had grown
*

quite eloquent and affecting and not a
few were weeping. "Now, Johnny,*'

,, said he, "does your mother tell you to

n come and kneel down before her at her
ns km>e/"
,>(j "Vessir, slieduz.'' said .lolinny.
r "J low do you feel then, happy buy

i with a Christian mother?"
p i "Well, when she holds my brad down
,s_ between her knees and pulls my coat

on up over my head and wears out her slip[>t-per on-my basement, 1 feel."
0(j The superintendent had fainted..
j South and IVcst.
in. '-Papa, does Cod tell you what to
to write in your sermons ?"
n* "Yes, deir, of course."
'' "Then why do you scratch it out so
on often*?".The Jmlf/e.
tv e _!.
of "Children," said a Sunday school
rs, teacher, looking over the top of her
>n. glasses, "wo should always be glad and
si- happy for our ninny ami manifold bless-!
int ings. Kveti the birds thank their maker
>.111 in song.hear those canaries across the
as street, pouring forth their musical
;in praises."
jo. "Please, ma'am,*' inteirupted a little
lie fellow who was playing tit-tat-too on
ad the Hy-leaf of a hymnal. "Them ain'thea-praisin'. That's what canaries altrays
nd docs.".Life.
es
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HB'Wo keep one of the lititfest stocks tlistt h
i>k-te in every iv»|u*ct, mill we propose to
I'nitiid States. We have 01 r new huiliimjr t

(Jnicery House In the eoiintrv, and we have
hautlle plods to t'ie very hest advantage.

oiit impoktho
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ash
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are brought <>nI In* us
direct in bond, mul we
warrant our «{oods absolutelypure. Our Old
Crow live and Old Nie
Corn Whisky is so well
known fiat tli.-y require
ii" comment. We would,
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to r>ur stock of very old
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and Irish Whisky, Jamaicaand St Croix
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PARSONS/
And will completely change the blood In
perion TTho will take 1 Fill each night trc
health, if snch a thing be possible. For Fei
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iirii and Political News. Will In? mailed
lor nNI.V TWO Itni.l.Ali

tiMoruA'i' in tin- hands of every frond
llml end have reduced the subscription
;soN sKNDixci rs :»si * r.sn; I p.khs.

D3ST IDH3TSTTS.
desire a jjood correspondent in this seoersonsapplyinjr for saitl position must

» olttain credentials. Amount however
Idisiicd.

ivkwts,
Y NATIONAL DEMOCRAT,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
lTTLE cathartic pills

for t'ost ivnioss, Imii^ost ion,
use of three or four Kintifr's Little Cathartic
every ni:»ht for a week or two, makes the hurulariis clock work: I hey purify tliebloml
ii-ilowii l>o«lv. Purely Vi'KCtulilc, llnrm1>1<*.i lie youngestjchilil iiiiiy take them. Sold
riiio Dealers a! 15 Cts. n llo.v.or l»y mail.

Proprietors, H)7 Pearl St., X. V.
inrtit: are more than is claimcil: thev prove
I'll noro. Worth twice tin* money askeil. \V.
( rove. tSa. Kinney's liit I Ic <'at lini'l i<*
II I In* Cathartics W.M. Itisiioi', Mills Kiver,
nsril cm' box with wonili-iTiil results. N. \V

in. 1 recommend them.- .Ioiin Ciii.i.iNs. M
ey aro excellent. -I! Hknson. .lacksoii. Miss
-Mus. Ki.r/.Aiiirru Kkysi:u, Moherlv, M<>.

y eureil with Kinney's St amined <'111*0
ineilx : lliev contain no Quinine, Mercury, or
nil soUl hv ilrn»<ri..(s everywhere. or liv mail,

standa u I> (t KM co.. New Yolk.

. MARKWALTEIt'S
n't JITiil/T<rm<l fii'ini/rc I'~" "

.. SKA It I.OWKR MAItKKT, Anjinsla. fia.

kV()|!K. 1 oiiicstic ami I injioitetl. Ail
storn mid Sfotis'i (iranite, « Low l*Ho«>s.
AND SOUTH CAiSOMXA MONT1ok a Si'kcta 1.tv. A larjro selection of
id OltAXlTK WOltK always 011 liaml,ITTKIM Nf! ami DKLIVKit V.

( Kt*. a. \v.a:;kskii.

ENER & CO..
Dealers. Cotton Factors, TurlidRice Dealers.

as ever been offered in tlie South, and is comcompete(or the trade with any market in tho
oinpleted. which is conceded to he I he lar<rce<t
our stock under one root', which enables us W;

We are tl
to till Sample Orders for
Liquor or will se ml sum*
|>les ill' any (ioods we
have in stock.

Summer Hevcrnge
Cinder Ale, Cider
l.cnum Siijrar, Lemon
Syiups, Light Wines.

CHAMI'AKiNES
We are agents lor the

hest Impor'idChampajMien,and sell at same
prices as the New York
agents/

iiirimnk's Scales, Slnllz's Colclira'.pil To
, McCarthy's Improved Loiij; Cot1(lin, .1 tiles Milium Clinmpngnr,)ricntiil (nuiporder.

R A H E,
TIED 1842.

londs, Jewelry,
riple Plated Ware,
D FINE FANCY GOODS
I Broad Street, Augusta, G-a.

Mls
the entire system In three montlis. Any
im 1 to 13 weeks, may be restored to sound
nil* ffVimnlnlnta Dm. *

i and KIDNEY diseases. Sold ovcrywhero,
tri free. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, ILui.

» Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, N«ural<
(Tin. Khoumatlsm. JOHNSON'S ANODYNELINIMENT (/or Interna!and External
Ute) will InMtntancouily rellovn tltca« lerrlblo
diseases, and will poiiilvcly cure nine cams
out of ten. Information thnl will snvo manyllvea *cnt free by m»l». Don't delay a moment.
Prevention I* boiler than eun>

T CURES Innuensa, Bleeding at trio Lane* ITnartohaa.Pyeentery. (Solera Morbus, Kidney Troubles, and
e. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Maaa.

iKE HENS LAY
« Cholera, be. Sold everywhere, orient by mall flr>r*e. la
imps. 1'nrnlshed Inlarao eans.prtce $1.00; by mall, tl-tti
xularatrto. I. 8. 73IlM80i< * CO., Boston, Mm, .


